HIT MYSTERY SERIES THE HARDY BOYS RETURNS WITH
SEASON 2 PREMIERING MONDAY, APRIL 4 ON YTV
See a First Look of The Hardy Boys, Season 2 Here
Stream the Complete First Season of The Hardy Boys Now on STACKTV
and Stream Season 2 Live and On Demand
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For Immediate Release
TORONTO, March 10, 2022 – Secrets of the past continue to haunt Bridgeport and layers of mystery are
revealed in the second season of The Hardy Boys (10x60min), premiering Monday, April 4 at 8 p.m.
ET/PT on YTV. New episodes will rollout every Monday at 8 p.m. and will be available to stream live and
on demand on STACKTV. Based on the beloved books by Franklin W. Dixon and nominated for a
Daytime Emmy® Award and three Canadian Screen Awards, the popular mystery series is developed
and produced in Canada by Nelvana, a world-leading international producer, distributor, and licensor of
children’s animated and live-action content, and Lambur Productions, in association with Corus
Entertainment.
“The first season’s origin story of teen detectives Frank and Joe Hardy captivated audiences as the mostwatched series on YTV, and we are extremely excited to premiere the second installment to an already
devoted fan base on YTV and STACKTV,” said Pam Westman, President, Nelvana. “Together with
Lambur Productions, we are so proud of the overwhelmingly positive reaction to Season 1, and we can’t
wait to unveil this new season, where The Hardy Boys Inc. is officially open for business. Audiences can
look forward to evolved storylines including supernatural elements, the power of friendship and above all mystery.”

The second season picks up six months after the events of Season 1, building on the mystery and drama
of the inaugural season and welcoming new friends and suspects. In Season 2, when a Bridgeport
classmate mysteriously disappears, Frank (Rohan Campbell) and Joe Hardy (Alexander Elliot) drop their
new normal routine to get back to detective work. But when they discover the mystical relic they
destroyed last year is still in play, it becomes clear their simple missing person case is actually part of
something far more sinister. The Hardy boys and their friends must quickly learn who they can and can’t
trust as they race against time to unravel the truth, and ultimately realize that no one is safe from their
past.
Filmed in Toronto and Southern Ontario, the series features an all-Canadian cast and crew. The Hardy
gang is back in action with returning cast Rohan Campbell (Virgin River) as ‘Frank Hardy,’ Alexander
Elliot (Locke and Key) as ‘Joe Hardy’, Keana Lyn (The Yard) as ‘Callie Shaw’, Adam Swain (A Million
Little Things) as ‘Chet Morton’, Cristian Perri (A Simple Favor) as ‘Phil Cohen’, and Riley O’Donnell (Big
Top Academy) as ‘Biff Hooper’. Joining the cast this season are Canadian actors Krista Nazaire (Before
We Crash) as ‘Belinda Conrad’ and Sadie Munroe (Workin’ Moms) as ‘Lucy Wayne’.
“Corus is delighted to continue the compelling character-driven story of The Hardy Boys and debut the
second season on our powerhouse family network YTV,” said Troy Reeb, EVP Broadcast Networks,
Corus Entertainment. “With an incredibly talented cast and crew, The Hardy Boys strengthens Corus’
suite of first-class original, high-quality Canadian content and underscores our commitment to fostering
industry talent here in Canada.”
“The stakes couldn’t get any higher this season! Frank and Joe are going to be pushed to their limits to
solve the mystery swirling around Bridgeport. Lucky for them they have their old friends and some new
ones to help,” said Joan Lambur, Executive Producer, Lambur Productions. “We’re very grateful to both
Nelvana and Corus for their continued support of The Hardy Boys."
The first season of The Hardy Boys received industry-wide recognition, recently earning three Canadian
Screen Award nominations for Best Children’s or Youth Fiction Program or Series, Best Direction,
Children’s or Youth and Best Photography, Drama, in addition to a Daytime Emmy® Award nomination
for Outstanding Young Adult Series, two DGC Award nominations for Outstanding Directorial
Achievement and Best Picture Editing, and a CSC Award nomination for Best Cinematography in TV
Drama. The Hardy Boys also secured the #1 program spot last spring on YTV* and is currently the #2
streamed YTV show on STACKTV**.
YTV can be streamed via STACKTV, available on Amazon Prime Video Channels, Rogers Ignite TV and
Ignite SmartStream. The network is also available through all major TV distributors, including: Shaw,
Shaw Direct, Rogers, Bell, Videotron, Telus, Cogeco, Eastlink and SaskTel.
*Source: Numeris PPM Data, Total Canada, SP’21 (Jan 4 – May 30/21) confirmed data, 3+ airings, Ind. 2+
AMA(000), YTV
**Source: Amazon Video Central Reporting
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SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS:
Twitter:
Corus PR @CorusPR
Nelvana @NelvanaEnt

Instagram:
STACKTV @stacktv
Nelvana @NelvanaEnt
YTV @ytvofficial
The Hardy Boys @thehardyboystv
TikTok
The Hardy Boys @thehardyboystv
YTV @ytvofficial
LinkedIn:
https://www.linkedin.com/company/corus-entertainment
YTV is a Corus Entertainment Network.
About Corus Entertainment
Corus Entertainment Inc. (TSX: CJR.B) is a leading media and content company that develops and
delivers high quality brands and content across platforms for audiences around the world. Engaging
audiences since 1999, the company’s portfolio of multimedia offerings encompass 33 specialty television
services, 39 radio stations, 15 conventional television stations, a suite of digital and streaming assets,
animation software, technology and media services. Corus is an internationally-renowned content
creator and distributor through Nelvana, a world class animation studio expert in all formats and Corus
Studios, a globally recognized producer of hit scripted and unscripted content. The company also owns
innovative full-service social digital agency so.da, lifestyle entertainment company Kin Canada, leading
2D animation software supplier Toon Boom and children’s book publishing house, Kids Can Press. Corus’
roster of premium brands includes Global Television, W Network, HGTV Canada, Food Network Canada,
Magnolia Network Canada, The HISTORY® Channel, Showcase, Adult Swim, National Geographic,
Disney Channel Canada, YTV, Global News, Globalnews.ca, Q107, Country 105, and CFOX, along with
broadly distributed Canadian streaming platforms STACKTV, Nick+, the Global TV App and Curiouscast.
For more information visit www.corusent.com.
About STACKTV
STACKTV is Corus Entertainment’s premium multi-channel television streaming service that offers
thousands of hours of exclusive hit content from 13 of Canada’s top TV networks, all on one platform. All
series, movies and specials that air on Global Television, Food Network Canada, HGTV Canada, W
Network, The HISTORY® Channel, Adult Swim, Slice, Showcase, National Geographic, Lifetime,
TELETOON, Treehouse and YTV are available to stream on STACKTV live and on demand with new
content added daily. STACKTV is available via Amazon Prime Video Channels, Rogers Ignite TV and
Ignite SmartStream. For more information, visit stacktv.ca.
About Nelvana
Entertaining kids for over 50 years, Nelvana is a world-leading international producer and distributor of
children’s animated and live-action content. Nelvana produces a stable of award-winning and globally
renowned brands that focus on comedies, preschool and action series, and ancillary consumer products
programs. Nelvana’s content airs on Corus Entertainment’s kids channels in Canada and in over 180
countries around the world. The Nelvana library has well over 4,700 episodes of programming and has
received over 70 major international program awards including Emmys® and Canadian Screen Awards.
Visit the Nelvana website at nelvana.com.

About Lambur Productions
Launched in October 2017 by industry leader Joan Lambur, Lambur Productions was established to
produce the highest quality children’s and family programming. Building on the strength and experience of
its team, Lambur Productions works with broadcasters, creators, writers and other creative talent to
develop and produce internationally successful product for partners around the globe. Visit the Lambur
Productions website at lamburproductions.com.
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